
Complimentary. ,
The following, copied lroru the editorial

Columns of The Jiovdoir, of New York, will be
appreciated by our lady readers:

A DESIRiBLB HOLIDAY GIFT.
At this season of the year every one expect

to give and receive presents. In a sentimental
seuse, the value of these Is estimated by the
motive which prompted the Riving. Thus,
things in themselves trilling may be Invested
with a value beyond that of gold. But this is
an age of practicality as well as of sentiment,
and presents possessing an intrinsic as well as
an associated value are most eagerly sought
alter by gift-giver- s, and most highly prized Dy
the recipients. In this age of changing fashions
nd rapid transitions, it Is dillicult to find arti-

cles which will retain the.-- value. More dillicult
still, one would think, to find thoHC which not
only do not lose their value, but which may be
made to yield a permanent and splendid interest.
Yet In the Grovcr & Baker Sewing Machine we
iave such an article.

Any tirsl-cla- s Fewing machine is suitable for
a present, and will be duly appreciated by any
woman, be she wife, sister, daughter, mother,
or bride-elec- t. But we recommend the fJrover
& Baker, because it is the best. Our reasons
for pronouueinir it so are many, and, to those
acquainted with the relative merits of tewing
machines, obvious. But even the uninitiated,
even the nost superficial observer, will at once
gee the value of such points as these: .

The thread can be used directly from the
spool, thus saving the waste and trouble of
rewinding.

Two spools arc used instead of one, and great
beauty and elasticity are thereby attained.

It makes a stitch at once durable, beautiful,
and unique a stitch which, while it has Its
peculiar and unparalleled advantages in the
way ol plain sawing, can be turned to account
in all kinds of embroidery and ornamental
DCfdl work

Owing to the use of two threads, silk and floss
can be used on one side and cotton on the
other, and a great saving of these rich materials
be thereby effected.

The machine is extremely simple, and conse-
quently easily understood, and not liable to get
out of order.'

It depends for strength not on bulk not rn
the quantity but on the fine quality of the
material employed in its manufacture. This,
while it produces an article of neat and elegant
appearance, greatly facilitates the labor of the
worker by resulting in extreme lightness. Even
children and the most delicate and fragile ladies
can work them with ease.

Another advantage of this attention to quality
Is that, while it is strong enough to do the
heaviest manufacturing work, it is fine enoagb.
for the most delic.ite fabrics the most gossamer
tissues and it can finish and fasten in a style
equal to that of the most experienced lingers.

It can do all that any machine can in hem-
ming, felling, tucking, eathering, quilting,
braiding, etc., and that, too, in a finer style,
and with less expenditure of time and trouble.
And besides this, it can do what no other mach ine
can do, namely, KraDroiacr. ior mis quality
alone it Is worth its price to any family that
would dress fashionably. And yet

It costs no more than a machine' without tlie
capacity of embroidery.

Add toalltheso the peculiarity that, while
its stitching will not rip by stretch or strain, or
even by cutting at intervals, it can yet be
ripped with the greatest ease when ripping is
desired.

Owing to these and to other qualities, It has
won for itself the position of fuvorite of the
ladies the most popular machine of the day.
Altogether, we know of nothing that would
prove a more acceptable present to the majority
ol American ladies.

AMUSEMENTS.
Walnut Stekbt Thkatiib. Mr. John firoupbain

is now making extensive preparations tor the pro-
duction ol Columbus Reconstructed, on next Mon-
day evening, in excellent style, with new dresses,
eoenoiy, etc.

"Jack akd Gill." On Monday evening next Mr.
G. L. Fox opens at tho Arch Street Theatre with tho
splendid new pantomime callod Jack and GUI. It
will be produced in splendid style, and the last
scene, a strand transformation tableau, cost alone
over two thousand dollars. It is fully equal in effoot
and grandeur to the last scene in the Black Crook, at
Kiblo's, New York.

MBKDEL9SOH SOCIETY'S GRASD COHOBBT.
The concert of the Mendelssohn Society takes place
it the Musical Fund Hall this evening, when a most
elegant and varied programme will be presented,
and interpreted ontiroly bv tho mombers ot the
Society. The fine but difficult "Lauda Sion" of
Mendelssohn, and Be 'thovon's "FantaMe," aro
among the attiactions ol the evening-t- be splendid
solo or the piano in toe latter to be performed by
the distinguished pianist of the Mendelssohn, Mr.
Henry G. Thunder. The Germauia Orchestra has
been secured lor the occasion, and Professor Jcau
Louis, the Society's musical director, will lead the
forces. The soloists are Mrs. Bebrens, Mis Can-nlngto-

Miss Gormley, Miss Blackburn, Miss
Mclibenny, Miss El lers, Miss Campbell, Mrs. Jack-
son, Mr. Wluterbottom, Mr. Montgomery, Mr. Cum-jninp- s,

Mr. Harkbis, Mr. Bourke, and Mr. Koborts,
and the chorus will numbar upwards of two hun-
dred selected voices.

The entertainment promises to be one or a high
order ot excellence, and as admission is to be bad to
It only by subscription, those who purpose going
should subsoribe at once., and proouro tho neoessary
tickets to enable them to do so. A. H. Derrickson,
Esq., President of the Society, No. 211 Church alley,
we selieve, issues them, aud thoy can also bo had at
the muslo stoiss.

COMPLrMENTAIlY Benbfit to Chables Du-BAti- o.

Last evening the friends ot Charles Durang,
an old favorite, and author oi the "History of the
Vhiiidflintiia stage." met at the Uirard House, and
appointed a committee to arrango a complimentary
buneflt at the Academy of Muslo. The committee
consisted of E. J. Hincken, J. Lawlor, John Ihorn
ley. F. H. Dufflo, and E. W. C. Ureene.

tub Cbobbt Opera Houbb. This is the last day
ef the sale of certificates. Only a few are lott to bo
riunnuui nf. Mr. Fiich will keeD his office onen
until a late hour tins evening, and will mail bis
winter of names and accounts at 12 o'clock

so that all of the number disponed oi will be repre
sented in the wheel on Monday aiternoou.

OITY INTELLIGENCE.
Pftkbsons' Nkw National Edition of

thb Works or Cha-l- bs DicKBNS. There is no liv
ing writer who has attained so wide a popularity as
Cbarles Dickens. He la cosmopolitan in bis
readers, liis style is suited to deliRhttuo most fas-
tidious, to satisfy tbe cautious, to eratify the comic,
ana yet at tne same time to pe morouituiy accept-
able to the most illiterate. In America he has
readers by the hundreds of thousands, and were it
not that the price ot aresular edition is beyond the
means of many, he would have hundreds ot thou-
sands more. In order to 0)en the Held of romanee
to those who have been heretofore debarred lrom
Its enjoyment, Mubsi-s- . Peterson have propared a new
national edition, which, white it is neatly and
clearly printed, well illustrated, and substantially
bound, is really a miraole of cheapness. It is
complete, including all that has been published by
the treat novelist, and ia. at once a sulUble addition
to a library and a popirlar everyday friend. We
are at a loss ouiselves lo see how these books can be
Issued lor the prioe they are. In these days of ex-
orbitant cont for ever thing, we would almost be-

lieve that the publishers are losing money. The
cause, however, for this reduction is found in the
vast iinoortation of B'lti-- h editions of Diokens.
These flooding our markets, compote with American
publications, aud are allowed to underbid them.
As the plates ot many of these works were secured
by Peterson In the ante war davs, when things
were reasonable, the house it enabled, by fa.cn do-

ing the ordinary prolit. to Issue this phenomenon.
We cannot but believe that Its efforts will be appre-
ciated, and the hundreds of thousands of readers be
by this means introduced to a writer inimitable lor
originality, keen wit, and vivid portrayal of charac-
ter. In this edition, whioh Is the cheapest in the
world, tbe wholo ot Dekens works is contained in
seven large ootavo volumes, with a portrait ot

;harles Dickens, aud other illustrations, the whole
making nearly six thousand very large double-columue- d

pages, in good, large, clear type, and
handsomely primed on the finest of white paper,
...a i.n.,,,,i m I ha nrrnncre-- t and most substantial
manner, and told at the low price of twenty dollars

set. aua even olieapor ro oiuua. ooo i"f u"
went in another column.

Ri uPTrtioTTH. Two men. both named Peter
Brown, were arrested this morning, at Twenty- -

third and filbert, by Oflioer Davis, having in their
possession a large worm oi a still. The supposition
f. the- - wereo.rrviua it away from some atnl
i. '. i.ri i.oAn aotznd hv the Government otttoials
Zi were esoh held in 600 bail by Alderman

jeues, tor a further hearing on Monday, at
o'clock.
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Central Tolice Station Cases To-
day. Wildam Tnrnor was befare Alderman Bnlt-le- r

npon the charge of the larceny of a sot of lur
and a nubia. Deserve Officer Jones saw him com-
ing Jown Tenth street, on Wednoday morning,
with the artioles ander hi coit. Wbon asked where
he got them, he said he pioked them D in the
street. He was arrested and takon before Alder-
man Masaey. The furs -- ere valued at elrbty-flv- o

dollars, and were recognized as tbo properly of
Mrs. Spooner, No. 611 N . Sixth street. Turaer was
bold in C0O bail.

Charles Cummlngs, hailing from Harrlsbnrg. was
before Alderman Boitler. at 3 o'clock to day, upon
tho.charg ol stealing some cat lory lrom the Btore of
Mr. Alfred B. Justus fc Co., Filth and Commereo
streots. About ahree-qnarte- ot a dozen ol knives,
yaluod at 56 a dosou, weie taken. Camming
represented that he was in business In Uarrlsburg
and wished to buy some goods.

He gave an order tor about 8000 worth. Tho olork
who sold it to him suspocted something by the wav
In which he purchased not asking the price, but
saying, "Give me to many of this, and so many ot
that " When he llt tho store he was followed. He
went into Vanoo fc Landls' store, on Market street,
and purohnsod about 860 worth of skates. While
there he deposited tho knives in the water-close- t

They were recovered by one ol the employos of the
tor, cnnries was rrquiruu iu yio uunu-- i iu mu

sum of $1600 for his sppearanco at Court.

Horrible Occurrence A Woman Crushed
to DtATH. An unknown white woman, asjod
tliirty-flv- e years, was caught in tlio machinery
nt Hoiand & Erwin's flour mill, Nos. 11, 235 and
&"7 N. Hroau street, yesterday, anu wua in-
stantly killed. Deceased had been in the habit
of visiting the mill and collecting tho refuse of
the grain. It is thought that while stepping
over the belting, in the smut room her clothing
caught In the riiaohlnery, and alio was carried
around the shaft of the smut machine at the
rate of 100 revolutions per miuulo. One of tho
workmen happening to pass, discovered tho
woman, and Immediately threw the bolt oil" tho
wheel. SVheu taken out she presented a hor-
rible appearance. Her head win crushed as flat
as could be, and both legs and arms were cut
ofT. The Coroner was notified to hold an In-

quest on the body. The liamo of the deceased
is supposed to be Connelly, a widow lady, living
In Kiclimoud lane, near the Hauling Kallroad.

Receipts fbom Wateb Rents. Tho
amount of water rents assessod In tho different
Wards ol this city for the past and fie onauing year
is exhibited by the loiiowiug statemout:

Wards. 1W.
Fbst 24,i0 75 S23 427-5-

Second 29 2M) 09 2J 918-7-

1 bird 17 2W15 16,941 75
Fourth IS Dims 17.78.1-5-

Filth 27 7 ) 27 603-2-

Bixtb 8.1,211-.- 34,670 00
Seventh 83. 40 J 00 82 8!l 60
Eighth 84 8H0-7- 8.1 371 00
Mmh 29,100 09 28 612 60
Tenth J9.8S100 28 817 00
Eleventh n,8"0 SO 17,750 M
'iwcllth 19,16175 19 11775
Thirteenth 27 08 00 28,921 75
Fourteenth 32 873 75 39.262'25
Fifteenth &1.7W7 00 50 6WJ5
Sixteenth 22,847 50 21,2,0-01- )

Seventeenth 19,614-5(- 19 3H4 75
Eighteenth 24,478 00 27 450 25
nineteenth 36,821-0- 1 33.810 60
Iwenticth 54 600 09 62 Irf) 50
Twcnty-nr- st 3,33300 3 217 00
'1 wentv-seoo- 8 940 00 8 MM 50
Twentv-ililr- d 818 01 605-0-

Twenty tourth 17 32 1) 50 17.960 !KI

Twenty ultn 5.02UO0 4 722-7-

IWenty-eixt- li 26,410 75 24,040-D-

8645 001 25 $628 847 75

Fire Statistics. The report of tbe
fires occurring in our midst during the past year
aro given in the annual report oi tne Dire M&rsnai.
Tho whole number ol fires in this city was 591 ; 11
ialse alarms, and twiou that general alarms were
sounded. Tho estimated loss by fires in tho same
po'iod was $3,102,977; amount of insurance

1,976,856; the loss over insurance, 31217,132. It
will be seen, by the annoxed statement, aUo de-
rived from official sources, that in 1895 the num-
ber of fires was less, and the estimated loss much
below tbat ot last year. The numherof firos lu 18o5
was 436; estimated loss, $1,219,499; amount of in-

surance, $809,870; lo-- s over insurance, 815!),62t).
Heavy as tiio loss by fires was last year in Phila-
delphia, it was very far below that in the city of
New York,! as cthoial records show. Ihe most
destructive fires were the burning of the print-
works at Frankiord; the storos on Third street,
opposite Branch : a Dour mill iu West Philadelphia ;

a grain warehouse on Broad street, above Kace ; a
brewery above can mount; a sawing ana turuing
mill on Fourth street, above I'oplar; and Terra
Cotta Works, near Tenth streot and Uermantown
avenue.

Southwabk Libbary. At the meeting
last night at tliwir Hall, in Third street, below tier-ma- n,

the stockholders of the Southward Library
Company elected tne lonowingoiucers: i resiaont,
John Thompson. Treasurer, J. . McKeevor.
(Secretary, J t Warnfiiiug Dhectors, J. W. F;ick-wl- r,

Ceorge P. LitUe, W. M Maulo, William Mid.
dieton, Alexander ureares, joun a. acoit, ueorge
bmttu, ifraucis lilacs, J. a. i. Juaws, anu mcnara
Si am.

The annual renort states that tho reading and
library room has been papered, Ipainted, and retur- -

nisned. xne iiurary contains aDoui .ien inousanu
volumes. Tho daily papers magazines and pam-
phlets are taken, and the library offers excellent in-

ducements to young meu who wish to acquire know-
ledge ol hlotory, art, science, or standard literature.
Tne library is practicauy iree, me suDscripuon
charged to defray the runningexpemies of the build
ing being merely nominal.

Petty Police Casks. LTenrv McFadden
was arrested at Seventeenth and callowhill streots
yesterday morning, on the very common charge of
wile deseruon. ine aooerrea wne maoeapueous
appeal against her liege lord, and the tender hearts
oi the assembled multitude in Aldortasn Hutchin-
son's office were melted almost to tears, McFadden
was held in $600 bail to answer.

John Hubbard was arrested yesterday morning,
on tbe charge of malicious mischief, in Bichmond
street. John, having a violent temper, got

uader the influence of bad spirits
and undertook to smash things genorallv. was
arrested in his destructive career, and taken to
Alderman Beltler's office to answer the charge ot
malicious mischief. Alter a hearing, be was held
in H00 bail to answer.

Afteb Mischief. Last nieht Officer
Mink saw a n un jumping a fence at Tenth and Heed
streets, with the intention of sotting into the yard.
The officer accosted hliu, and surprised him so much
that, lor a lew moments, he was literally and meta-
phorically on tbe fence, and could not reply. Whon
asked what he was doing, be said that he was going
after a sot ot harness belonging to him. As that
was not the legitimate way of entering a bouse, ho
was taken into custody and escorted to Alderman
Lutz's office. After a hearing, at which be gave tho
name ot Stephen Bunting he was held to answer on
the charge ot a suspected attempt to commit
robbery.

Giuaed College. By a recent resolu-
tion of Councils, twenty-fiv- e additional boys will be
admitted into the Uirard College, lty tbe will of
fetevhen Glrard. preference is given to those born In
the old city limits, and alter them to thoso born iu
any part of the State, l'rioritv of application gives
priority of admission in all cases. There are, at
present, seventy-on- e city applicants, and this list is
constantly boing added to, so that there can be no
admissions for some time to coma from other than
the tirst rjamea class.

Ei.ectiox of President of Camdex
add Am boy Kailuoad At an eloction held ou
the afternoon ot tbe 17th iuat , by the Hoard of
Director" of the Camdon and Ambov Kailroad
Company, Mr. W H. Uatzmor was olected fresi-den- t

in place ot Mr. Edwin A. S evens, resigned.
Mr. Gatziuer has been oonneoted with tho road bli-
the past thirty ) ears aud for most ot that time ha
occupied the responsible nos'tion ol general agent
displacing margea anility ana tnorouga ousinei
management while oooupying tbat position.

Dedication Services. The Messiah
Evangelical Lutheran Church ha Inst completed its
new building, in Oxford street, above Thirteenth, on
tne norih side To morrow morning at 10J o'clock
services will be held at the chinch. Rev. f . W. Con-
rad, D. D., will preach. The ded oatory service will
take place at 8 o'clock, the Kev. E. W. llutter, D.D.,
officiating, i oe puouo are invuea, ana will do wel-
come.

The Philadelphia. Wilminqton, and
Baltimobb Kailboad. Trains on the Philadel-
phia, WilmiUR-ton- , and Ba timore Kallroad yester-
day aud last night ran through with but sllaht
delay. To-da- y all trains are running regularly and
un lime,

Painful Accident. About seven o'clock
this morning, John (Jeeaa. aged 86 years, a driver
on tne ltichraoud er Kailroad, had hi
houliier dislocated by falling uuder the car. lie

was taken to his residence, in Edgemont stteet.
I AT.TI8, GO TO G, HYttOH MORSE A CO., No. 902

and 9o Aich street, for your Fried Oysters, Chiekeu
baled, Coffee and Wollle.

Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia, etc. No cure, no
pay. Dr. Filler's Remedy, No. Ifit 8. Fourth street,

ALL FLAVORS of loe Cream anil Inaa made ta
1 order, by Morse ft Co,, Ko, Ud 9.J4 AroU street.

WanAva still further reduced prices ol Men's,
Youth', and Boys' ClotAmg being determined to
Close out Winter Stock.

NO BUTTER IHVKflTMltWV OAK BE FOTJHD THAN
CI.OTRIJO AT ODB PRKHKNTf PRICKS, WHIOB ARK
LOWftR TH AM THEY POSSIBLY CAR BE NEXT
WllTKR.

Half-wa- y between ( Bennett Oo
, Fifth and Towns Hall,
Sixth Sis. ( 618 Marks? Stbkkt.

An Intkrertino Itbm For Ladirb. The re-

moval of tho "N Plus Ultra" Hoop-Sktr- t Em-
porium oi M. A, Jonos, late of No. 17 Korth Kighth
street, to the largo and elegant warcrooms, No. 819
Arch stieet, Is an event which wo deem well worthy
of announcement. Tbff chango had become neces-
sary from the fact tbat the late location was entirely
inadequate for properly conducting a business whioh
has steadily Increased with each euoceodlng soason.
Tho presont establishment is admirably adapted to
the requirements of the business, being eligibly
located, and comprising spacious wart-room- taste-
fully fitted up, and well stocked with Skirts and
Corsets of every desirablo style. To speak in tnrms
of commendation ot those Ke Plus Ultra goods,
made by M. A. Jones, Is altogether superfluous.
They are known and appreciated by ladies through-
out our land, who, having worn 4hem onoe, will
wear no ottier. They are modelled in the most de-

sirable styles, set giaoelully and easily, and are by
universal assent the most durable, and therefore tbe
most economical, that are made.

The First Annual Meeting of the stockholders
of the Warren and Franklin Railroad Compauy
was held at the Company's oillce, corner of hconl
and Walnut streets. The report embraces matters
ot interest connected with railroad enterprise. The
time occupied lrom the commencement of the
survey to the completion and op'-nin- ot the roid
lor business was nine months. Tbe road divergii
six unlet west of Warren, on tbo Philadelphia aud
I'.ne Ballroad, and follows dovn tbe wot bank of
the Allegheny river to Oil City, a distanoeof Ufty-tw- o

miles; here a couneotion is made with the
Atlantic and Great Western branch to Meadvillo,
end a road extending up Oil Creok and Cherry Ban.
lho Warren and Franklin opened their road Au-
gust 1, and ud to December 81. a little less than live
months, 06,000 passongers have passod over the
road, i Ins line, being much tbe shortest one to tlie
Atlantic cities, is doing a large trafflo and oil trad".
The roiid Is controlled by a few parties connected
with the railroad enterprise of our State. The fol-
lowing persons were elooted managers for the ensu-
ing year: B. F. Gray, William G. Moor head, C. B.
W right, Hilton Courtrlght, Edward Stiller, C. P. B.
Jeff. its, and It. D. Barclay,

Enterprise. The great requisites for success in
America are pluck and enterprise; and Holmbold,
the well-know- n druggist, has in his business career
evinced both of these qualities. Tbe coasequenoe is
tbat he has achieved a success. He has one of the
finest establishments In Mew York city, while the
teputation of the well-know- n Helmbold's Prepara-
tions is with civilization.

ThoBO preparations, it is almost needless to say, are
not "quack medicines," nor "patent mrdioines:"
they are simply legitimate, scientifically compounded
preparations, wnion, lor tnoir appropriate com-
plaints, are without a rival. They have been bo lore
the pumio lor many years, and are at the presont
moment more in demand than ever. This shows
conclusively their genuine merit. At Uolmbold's
New Store, next the Metropolitan Hotel, in addition
to these preparations ihe Extracts of Buchu and

a are sold all varieties of Drugs and
Chemicals. The establishment is perhaps the finest
in the oity of ew York, aud the publio are respect-
fully invited to call and judgo lor thnmsolves.
Depots, Mo. 104 8. Tenth street and No. 591 Broad-
way, Now York.

Because a Person has a Bad Cough, it should
not be inferred that consumption has set in, although
a rase of consumption is rarely met with unaccom-
panied by a distressing sough. Whore, no v ever, a
prediposition to pulmonary disoaso exis's, a
cough, If leltto itse t, strains and lacks the lunes,
and wastes the general strength, and soon estab
lishes an inourablo complaint. In all cases, then,
it is the salt r plan to get rid of a couch, cold, or
hoarseness without delay, and for this purpose no
remedy acts more promptly or surely, or with more
benefit to the organs of tho cheat, than Dr. D.
Jayne's Expectorant, an article scientifically com- -

poundid lrom caretuliy selected drugs, and w nion,
on trial, will always be found worthy of its world
wide rcputution. Prepared only at No. 243 Ches- -
nut street.

What Does It Mean? Tbo following startling
Information has juBt been received at our ofiico,
and we hasten to lay it before our readers
Knockid Down! The prices of the firot-cla- ss ready-mad- e

Winter Clothing now gelling at Charles Stokos
& Co. '8 have been knocked down to the lowest
nofiib'e figure, as it is determined to cloao out the
nreseit winter stock. Persons iu want of winter
clothing will do well to call soon, at bargains can
now be had.

Charles Stokes & Co., Clothiers,
Under the Continental.

We ro not ahseut that every family shou'd be
their own physician in all casos; but it is undeniablo
that with a case of Humphreys' Uomoaouathic Spe
cifics in the house, times without number, disease
and sickness may be arrested, and time, monoy, and
suffering saved, ims is being done Dy thousands,
and may be done by all. See adreitisoment In
another column.

Or address
HUMPHBKTS' HOMOSOPATHIO MEDICINE Co.,

- No. 662 Broadway, N. Y.
Pbrby Davis' Pain Killer. Byery day affords

new proofsof the peculiar effects of this preparation.
In cases where a disordered condition of the stomach,
liver, and bowels la oombinod with great debility,
nervous weakness, and intense melancholy, its
effects are most beneficial and wonderful. It should
be kept by every lamiiy.

No Cure No PayI Positively No Curb No
Pay. Dr. Filler's Remedy cared C. F. Clothier of
Rheumatism, No. 23 North Water street. Used
inwardlv. Advice gratis, 10 to 1. Oillce, No. 29
bouth Fourth street.

Fufph Paper Shell Almonds, Filberts, English
TTTiIti1- - T a ta I via at A Man Kn Hial aft nilVT HillUtO Ainioiuo vkvij fu ww ;unu t V nit Hull'

01 tfubrge W, Jenkins, No. 1037 Spring' tiurduu
street,

Public Notiob E. G. Whitman & Co.. No. 818
Chesuut street, are now ready to supply their choice
and pure uonteouons, put up in neat Doxes.

Also, a large assortment of Imported Boxes, Sur
prises, ana unica-xnaoas- . ior xroes.

Female Complaints should be cured, as thoy
surely can ne, nv urn sarsapariua.

A auRB rnmody fur Chills and fever. Ayer's
Ague Cure never fails.

A CABD,
X7V rtET.Ik.VIJIO TUAT THK OUT, QU ALITy,VI,!l

tr"AND price op Clothing are MATrEust j
5lT(OT UNWORTHV THE BCBUTINY AND CON. J

OP PIIUDKNT MEN, WE INVITEE S

JLJA CAHKPUL EXAMINATION OP OUlt
- aara isupv"b stocki sa

OF WlNTEB 4a
-,.a

HEADY MADE ULOTniNO, rm
JHrT:MBHAClNO EVEKY VARIETY OP DUES8,5rJ

"Business, and Htrekt suits lRicESfl
"ALL REDt'CKD SINCE TAKING ACCOUNT OP J

JSTOCK.ttaSJS UOOa (iJ
WiataiKKU & DROWN,

FoPULAB CLOTHIMO llOUHE,
Oak. 11 all,

Sontheaxt nnrni RiXTn an MKirr tmtf.

f AUFKEKING BCI88UHS, WITH TWO ANl
T throe prongs) liiitlia Cap, Plounce. and U iss

Cook s Fatent l'ouaiiinij irons Tailors' Unene anil
Smooth sad Irons i or saie ai ine tlardwarfl Stoi-- of

XUUMAN A SHAW,
No. 835 (Fight Thlrtv-flve- i MARKET Ht , be'ow Ninth.

I LROAD CONDUCTORS' POCKKT PUNCHRA flyers, and several stj les ot Shoo Punch Fiver,
foreuieny inuiuasoiuw,

No. 8:ift fFiht S. twlow Ninth

CU1ALL BENCH AND HAND VISES, CAL- -

liners, Compasses, f Iniers, Flyers, and Wire ei lp- -
per. r oi saie at tne urawuie more ot

THUMAK & SHAW.
Vo. US' (Klifht Mt. . bnlow Ninth

W A it H C K T t
FA8UIOMARI.K H ATTER,

No. tlfl CltK.HNUT HlrBflL
Nexi door to Font Office.

( t 11 Y uoaillUSlONKKS' O F F I O B,

M.Tn7!rir-nr.nll- l for Ill.tSKS HOOKS. 8TATIOS- -
PHV, and PRIM ISO required by ordinance of City
( ounclls. approved December 29, s6i. making an au
proiirlatlon to this D ptirtiumit for the year 17, will he
received at this olhce. No. It STAftC HOUrttC BOW
until II o'clock A.M. on MON1MV. January 1887.
at wlnca thus said iropoeni will be opsuod, and tne

Frlnted fclmdu'ea on which the bids must be made or
tie artlt-le- required, will tie furnislied upon appucauuu

v. -

DIf!KBf)N.
a HAVIU V. WKAVEH,

HKSKY CONNfcR.
1 19 n c. CUy CvuiuilMWuer

DRY GOODS.

LINEN GOODS.

SIOCK COMPLETE.

100 Dozen Fine Doylies, $1 25 to f 1 37J.
100 Doeen Fine Napkins, 12135 per dozen.
100 Dozen Extra Good Napkins, $3-5- per dozen.
200 Dozen Fringed Towels, 275 per dozen.
100 Dozen Bordered Towels, S3 00 per dozen,
100 Dozon Fine Damask Towels, $1 50 to $8-5-

per dozon.
Turkish Bath Towels,

Fine Bamask Towels,
Bed Bordered Doylies.

Bed Bordered Napkinn

LINEN SHEETINGS.

WIDE BA.ItNSI.KY SIIKHTINGS.
BARN SLUT PILLOW LINENS.

HUCKABACK.

REUDOHUEBGD HlCIC.
UNBLEACHED IIVCK.
50 PIECES FINE AND MEDIUM QUALITY

IIUCK.

DIAPERING.

lOO PIECES EXTRA HEAVY DIAPER.
INO.

EXTRA WIDE DIRD-EY- E DIAPER.
FINE BIRD-BY- E LINEN. CHEAP.

BUTCHER'S LINEN, EXTRA WIDTH.
LINEN TABLE CLOTHS, BARGAINg.

UNBLEACHED LINEN CLOTHS, FRO.M
AUCTION.

Table Linen by the Yard.

10 Pieces 8-- 4 Heavy Table Damask, $113,
10 Fieces 8-- 4 Fine Table Linens, $125.

8 FieceB 8-- 4 Richardson Table Linen, $150.
5 Fieces 8--4 Very Fine and Heavy Table Linen

$1-75-

5 Fieces 9-- 4 Barnsley Table Linens, 52 and $2'50.

Power-Loo- m Table Linens.

HALF BLEACHED DAMASK LINENS,
RED BORDERED TABLE CLOTHS,
FHIIIT CLOTHS,
WISE CLOTHS,
UNBLEACHED TABLE LINENS, G JMC.
RICHARD BON SHIRTINU LINEN,

Of our own Importation.

Institutions and Hotels supplied at reduced rates.

J, . STRAWBIUDCE & GO.

E0RTI1WES1 CORNER,

EIGHTH AND MARKET STS.
1 llfswrpS

PRICE & WOOD,
N. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT

HAVE JUST OPENED

A now lot of Linen Doylies, at 81 and per
doses.

Linen Napkins, 82 76, 63, , np to 99 a dozen
Bird-ey- e Linen, for Aprons, very cheap.
A large lot of Scotch Diapers, by the piece, at less

than importers' prices.
Best make of Shirting Linens.
Heavy power-loo- Table Linens.

MUSLINS 1 MUSLINS!

Best makes bloaobed and unbleached AIusliu-1- , at
the very lowest market prices.

l'illow-cas- e and Sheeting Muslins.
and unbleached Canton Fianools.

FIANNELS! FLAVJiELS!
All-wo- tnd Domot Flannels.
Heavy all-wo- fc halter Flannels.
7 8 and 4-- Ballardvale Flannels.
All-wo- and Uomet Shirting F.annels.

QUILTS! QUI LIS!

Marseilles, Lancaster, and Boncycemo Quilti
very cboap.

A large lot ol Ladies' and Genu' Hdkfs., Hosiery
(Jlovcs, etc.

PKICE & WOOD.
N. W. CORSEK EIGHTH AND FILBERT.

N. B. -- Now style Caliooee, 18 J and 20 cents, best
makes, warranted fast colors. 10 22

COPARTNERSHIPS.
ISSOLUTION OF COf'ARTNEUSIIIP.

The copartnership beretoiore existing un ler the
tlrmnsnie ot 1)K COU HHEY . HAMILTON ic EVANH,
( tu In dat dlaso'ved bi liuiluttlnn.

rblladttlphia, Ueceiubtr ill, lNtid,

The nnderslnned having, with ROBERT L. TAYLOR
Fan., of New York, as npeelal partner, entered into a
naitnerslitp under tlx n inof HAMILTON, KVAN8
hK COl'K-'EY- , will coutinue the buslneim at No. 80S

CHKSMJT Ktreet
HUGH HAMILTON. GeneralOHAKI.KS T. KVAN8. ""8"-RObKIt-

MARCK.LINL. DtOOURSEY )
L. TAYLOR, Special Fanner.

Philadelphia, January l.Ujttl. . a UiUstalOi

FOURTH EDITION

FROM WASHINGTON THU AFTERNOON.

SPKCIiL DKSrATCUES TO EVENING- TELEGRAPH.

Washington, January 19,

Personal.
Hon. . B. Washburne, of Illinois, will leavo

Washington y, to take passage by the steamer
Fcrsis, on his health trip to Karope.

Th impeachment Urfcert.
Bev. Mr. Ilunnisutt, publisher of tbe Kiohmond

A'ation, John M. Botts, .General Hamilton, ot
Texas, and Dr. Durant, of Louisiana, are he;e
waimlyadvooat ng the impoaohmeat movement, as
afluiding the Union men of the South the only
chance of tustaioing themselves,

lhoy rop resent that Union men are under the ban, o
socially and in a business way, aud that the frcod-me- n

hve no redress whatever for tho most cruel
treatment, ibey adego that the course of the Presi-
dent sustains the Southern people in this intole.
ranco of Union men and barbarity to the negroes,
and that it cannot be borne lor two years longer.

Another Veto Expected.
The veto of the Colorado and Nebraska bills is

expected the first of next week.
Waya and Means.

Secretary McCulloch was bo tore tho House Com-
mittee on Ways and Means two hours on
the Gold bill.
League Island Favorably Reported Upon.

Ihe Senate Naval Committee have decided to
report favorably on the Uonso bill acooptlng League
Island lor an arsenal for iron-ola- ds. SenatorCattell made a speech beioro the Committee y

in favor oi League Island.

JBYTU8 ASSOCIATED rilESS.
The Proposed League Island Navy Yard.

Washington, January 10. The Senate Com-
mittee on Naval Affairs had the. subject ol tho
League Island Navy Yard before them this
momliifr. Senator Cattell, of New Jersey, made
an argument in favor of accepting that site.
The Committee agreed to the House bill for the
purpose without amendment, aud recommend
lis immediate passage.

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.
Senate.

Washington, January 19. The Chair laid bo-fo- re

the Senate a communication from tho Secre-
tary of War, transmitting the t of tbe Kngu
user's Department of the Army, for the j ear 1800.
Uetorred to the Military Committee.

beveral petitions for an Inoreasod tariff on wool
wore presented, and ordered to llo on tho table.
Also, several rcmonsiraucos against disfrsnchlsmont
on account of sex. Ordorcd to lie on the table.

Mr. Hendricks, tiom the Commit'eo on Naval
Affairs, reported tho House bill of last session, lu
iuvor of tlie selection of Loacrue island ai a depot
lor iron-clad- s of tho navy. Ordorcd to bs printed.

Mr. Williams introduced a bill to grant additional
land in aid ol the construction of a railroad from
Lake Superior to Pugot Sound, on the Facllio coast,
by tbe orthorn route. Referred to tho Committee
on the Faoitlo Uailroad.

Mr. Wilson off rod a reBO'ution, whioh was
aoe ted, instructing the Committee on the District
ol Columbia to mnuire and report whether the cor
poration of Washington has complied with the law
of Congress requiring a portion of the school fuud
to he set apart ior tno suuport oi ootorea sonoois.

Mr. Wade (Ohio) callod up the bill to authorize
tho lialtimore and Potomao Hailroai to construct a
lateral branch of their railroad into and upon tho
Lint net of Columbia.

Mr. Johnson (Ma ) said the charter ot the Com-
pany, granted by the Statu of Maryland, uid not
authorize tno road to come 'his way. Maryland ha J
a great interest in tho Baltimore and Ouio road, au 1

it might be to her interest not to allow the now road
to come here. He suggested that the bill lie over
until it was ascertained what was the truth in regard
to tho charter of the Baltimore and Potomao
Kailroad.

Mr. Wade (Ohio) said this question had for a long
time been before Congress, and all that cou.d ho said
on the eubfeot had been said. Thoso who wore in-
terested in the Baltimore and Ohio Kailroad, of
course, did not want this opposition line, He did
not see why Congress sDould not pass this bill.
There was but ore railroad now entering this oitv,
audit was a monopoly without a rival. He (Mr.
Wade) w as sure that the ci'izens of this District an i
ot tlie country would lose nothing by having an ad-
ditional road into tlie Capital ot the nation It was
simply a question whether the intorest of the public
or tbo interests oi the Baltimore and Ohio Kailroad
were paramount.

Mr. Johnson (Md.)resum'd the floor. Itwasnot
ths Intention of tut Mary and Loirislatiiro. ho
thought, to let tho new road come Into Vy asuington.
lie had not seen the charter of tho road, and could
not say exactly what its provisions were, tie honed
that the bill would bo postponed until bis colloaguo,
Mr. Creswell, who was absent now, was in the
Kenate.

Mr. Hendricks (lnd.) regarded tho Baltimore and
Ohio road as of groat importance to the Wit, and
could not vote lor a competing road, which was
built merely as a matter of speculation.

Mr. Yates (111.) said that the entire length of the
row road was seventy-on- e miles, the branch was
ten miles. All tbat thev asked was a chance to
oome into Washington. He could not see any ob-
jection to it.

Tho morning hour expired, and the regular order,
which was tbe Bankrupt bill, was oalled tor.

Mr. Wade (Ohio) moved to postpone the regular
order lor tho purpose oi proooeuiug wuu tne itau-roa- d

bill. ,
The yeas end nays were lateen, ana tne aonate

refused to postpone tho regular order. Yeas, 10;
navs, 21. . .

Yeas aiepsrs. uucKaiew, xoet, owter, morriii.
Sherman, Spraguo, Stewart, Wade, Wilson, and
Yates 10. ... .. .

Kays Messrs. Antnony, crown, jjizon, uooitttio,
Fessenden, Foster, lrelinghuysen, Grimes, Harris,
Henderson, uenuncKa, nowara, nowe, joanson,
Kirk wood, Lane, Morgan, Norton, Patterson, Po-

land, and Wllllams-2- 1.
The Kailroad bill went over till Monday, and the

RankruDt brll was taken up and read at length. It is
the House bill of last session by the Judiciary Com-
mittee, making sixty printed pagos.

House of Representatives.
On motien of Mr. Wilson (Iowa), the Committor

on Printing was Instructed to Inquire into the expe-
diency of providing for the pub icatlon of the Con-

gressional Globe in the form and style of tho de-

bates of the British Parliament.
The Speaker presented a memorial from the

Cacotah Legislature relative to a geological survey
of the Bleak Hill country.

Mr. Koujamin (Mo) offered a resolution to pay
Alexander H. Coffroth, late Kepresontative from
Pennsylvania, tbe amount of the inoreasttd com-
pensation lrom the commencement ot the Thirty-nint- h

Congress to tho period whon ho ceased to he
a member. Koferred to Committee on Jud ciary.

This being a private bill day, the bill which was
before the House yesterday at the olose of the mom-

ma hour, to incorporate the Metropolitan I ire and
Mm me lnsuranco Company of the District oi
ColuniHa.camo up as unfinished.

Mr Wilson (lowai moved to lay the billon the
tab e The bin was laid on tho lable by a vote of
V Tho9Homethen proceeded to call committees for
roport of a private nature.

Fie at Pot Jervis.
Port Jbbvis, January 19. A tfre occurred

here nt 1 o'clock this moraine, burnttit McUov-ei-n'- a

hotel and the Delaware Housn ami livery
stable on Tike street. The loss on tho stable is
about $s00-insu- red in tbe Arctic, of New York.
). J. Hoyt loses $3500 on bis stock, which is

in Ibe Yonkers und Home Companies of
New York. H. McGovern's loss Is about $2300
-l- usuied in other city O'lwnaiiies.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, Jan. 19
Reported by De Haven & Bro., No. 40 8, Third street

J3000 I'aU 2d nit lis. . 1)7 A alt sVifanri CtMnt OA

Hsk) Citvbsnow.. ...100 100 sh Uest'v.... b(U) 14 1

1300 do. ...new .100 100 sh do U
70W Leh Cs,81 81 100 h do sOO 14J
:j0O0 no 91 100 sh do.... h0 111
al(K6-20- ii 5 Jy....l(!4;', 200 su Keauina 61 A

4600 t he fc Del 6a. 93 100 sh do 611
100 sb I'h &E....bo0 80j 100 sh do sl5 61.
HlOsh Catapl....b20 94 100 sh do btJO 61
100 sh do 2'M 40 sh do......... 61
2i0sh do 29 10 h do 61

SECOND HOARD.
1000 Plttsbrj 6s.... 78 200 sh Uest'v U

f500d Alleir Co 6s... H 100 sh do tOO I4
tJliXW C8 P9J 100 sb Keaaiuat 51
(f 1000 tHty (is. new. . .100) 100 sh do b80 51
85 sh Cam Ot A 12(1) SsOsli do. ...soO.51-3-
10 sh Cues tk Wal. . 60 60 sh 13th Ii.lf.tu.b5 194
aOshLuhVa 621 IOOsuMoUN pi..b30&3j
26 sh do G2i

M Aa'"n'.n
LAWRENCK-f-RANK.- --" ,n" lw" Instant, st ins

rilene ot the bride's bro'',er muaiii'ieii. or
Kv. A. R Jonen Mr J t,AWKKNt:K of Ton's
Klvr-r-. N. J., to MIm'c. A "o. el'le't daughter of
C aptain John O. t:rne, ot Man ahawk.ia, N. I.

WILLI AMS-MIT- .LS -- On fhm
-- y svenlns, Tanvarr

17, IBM. at theiwldcneaof the bH4 oncJ"; Dy,A'9T.U
Alex,.nderP-lti!- , Mr. JKsK It. wl. LIAMrt. ofConrto-bocken- .

to Miss 1IAKT A., nioce .of M- Mlll
this city.

DII3D.
ALLEN.. Ori the morning of ti lath lostaat.

THOMAS A L1.KN. In the M1 rear ol hi 8o-
His relatives and friend are Invlto l atteml tn

funeral, Horn his late renliienoe, No. . '0 N.H',,vntI.,
street, lb Monday next, the 31st instant, at 19 e oloja
A. M

, ItKOniE.-Sndde- nly the 10 ih lu- -
UN IUD UK'llllilK Ulstunt, amirf w RltoDIK, In thnMtli year 0 hit aire.

Hue notice will be alven oi the funeral. I
CAMPMKi,L.-- On the 17th Instant, Mr. vi ILL1AM

CAMI'IIKLL, aged M years.
Tne relatives and of the family ats re eetrtillr

mvited to attend the funeral, fiom hi Into r, Idence,
Mo. 23.15 Owen street (between Biduin and Morbid ' l)r,'
den), above Xweuty third, on Sunday aflernook ' at 1

c ock.
'Ol'NTRYMAN.-O- n the 17th mutant, ELIZA. TM

COUNTRY MAN, widow of the late Christopher Cmtryman. axed 74 yeirn
'I he relatives and n lends of the family are respectful If

Invited to attend the tuueral, lrom tbe residence ol h r
son, Oeorue Countryman. No. !il(J rassyunk road.w 1
Sunday atternoon at I o'clock. To proceed to FbenM :
Church Vault.

MILLKK on the morning of the 11th Instant, JESNIK APl'LKtiUTK, wlie ot Hnrrr K. Miller.
bue notice will be given ot the funeral. i

McCBEA. On Tuesday, the ISth Instant, Mrs-- iCATHARINE MflCUKA, In the twtb year ol ner we, re
lict m the late Thorn n McOrea 8r

The relatives and triemls ol the famllp are resrr.tlatl.r '

Invited to attend the lunoral, from her late resident. ti6.
L04 Front street, on Monday morning, the 21st lu-st-

at 9 o'clock. To proceed to Itoxborougb.
MoLAUOIILIN. On tho 16th instant, WILLIAM

McI.AtClliLIN, agcd 863ears.
The rclHtives ana irleuds oi tho family are respectfully

Invited to attend the funeral, from his late residence,
llustli ton, 1 weutj'-thlr- d Ward, on 8uturdav moruiua;
nextat 8 o'clock. lliKli Mass and Inloruieut at i rauk.
ford.

PITKIN. Ot scarlet fevor, on Saturday momintr, th
Iflib InHtant, LEI, I. A PI1 KIN, eldest dnug-tt- r of Horace
W. and l.ucy T. Plikln. aired 8 years and 4 month.Funeral on Monday at 11 o'clock A.M., from No. WitSt Lancey place.

BHOF.MAKER. On the 17th Instant, RACHEL SHOE
MA KICK, lu the 71st yenr ol ber age.

Tbe ielailvts and Irleuds ol the family am respectfully
Invited to attend her funeral, nora the residence otherson, Julien fhoemaker. No. hlltl Uirard avenuet on
bevenih-da- y morning, thai th instant, at 11 o'cloci. To
proceea to Laurel mil

i'AT A MKKTTNO OF TIIK OFFICERS COM-necu- d

with the Assessora' Dennrtment nf the Thinl
District of Peniixylvaiilit, held on Tlmrsday, 17th inst.,
at the Assessors Oflice, James S. Francis, Ksq., wo
called lo the chair, and P. Lane, Jr., Kst., appointed
(secretary.

The lullowiug preamble and resolutions were unani-
mously adopted:

ll'iorfii, it has pleased Providence to remove from
our mUlBt our hue C'hiet. THOMAS Al.I.KN. li., we)
feel constrained, In consequence of bis sterling inali-li- es

uhu man. a friend aud aiiollicxr, to meet tuKetaerto express our sorrow and to louder our heartfeltsymralhy to his bereft family, therefore
Uisulnti, That in ndniliation ot hin many mauly

virtues, social imulilles and imptirtlnl orliohl conduct,
w e will cherish a ol 'him as a model of good
uess of heai and greatness ot soul.

Jirmlvtl,. Thut U tlie family of the deceased we ex-
tend our rissiiriinrrn that those w ho associated Willi
him most closely in business irel his loss keenly, aud

Mhle with ins widow and orphans most deeply.
JO ",inii. T hat as a further manifestation of our re- -

S M-- t we attend Ins funeral In a hodv, atnl publish tlieV,.P..l...r . ... ..... a 1.. .... ..

JAMKS t!. l'HA.V(.'l.-i- . I'reiulont.
P. Lane, Jr., Secretary.

SKATING PARKS.

GRMD FETE S'JR LA GLACE.
To be given at the

EA5TWICK SKATING PARK,
Bt THB SUBSCRIBERS,

Commencing at 2 P. M and closing at 10 P.M., on a
day durios the present Winter, due notice ot wuica
will be civen In the dally papers.

buhscrlbers and their iriemls can procure tickets at
the ticket oi Ice at the entrance of ihe Park, and at
Ko. 40H WALNUT St., and lrom any of tbe Managers.

JaMich pa.ue. Chalruian.
CnAHLFS Hakmar, Treasurer
IS b. subscribers to the Park -- ill bs admitted on the

day o: the "Fete." 1 17 3t

QENTRAL SKATING PARK,

FIFTEENTH AND WALLACE STREETS .

ICE REFLOODF.D ASD SMOOTU. flnow removed.
Good Skating Aitcrnoon and Evening. Tbe batteilee
Hand as usual.

MONDAY EVES1NO, January il,
BY EF.QUE9T, GRAND COTERIE FASTASriQlTE

To the patrons of the "CENTRAL,' and their friends.
For tickets and programmes, apply a ttlie Park, or to

Mr. II. C.RIbLKY, at the Continental. 1 17 4t

KATING! SKATING!! SKATING!
WKKT PHILADELPHIA HKA1INO PARK.

TUIRTY-FIKH- T and WALNUT Stroeia.
THE SNOW ALL BllMOVEl

ICF. IN" SPLENDID CONDITION MADE PER.
FECTLY SMOOTH 1JY OUR PATENT IUE PLANE.

PARK OPEN UNTIL 10 O'CLOCK AT MUUt.
BEATING BY MOONLIGHT. Fine Band of H usio.

ADMISSION. TWENTY-FIV- O.NTS.
Access to the Park (by a tew mluutes' ride) by the

Market street or Walnut street cars.
SPECIAL NOTICE. When the stuns are ou the

above-name- d cars the skating is always gaod. It

GOVERNMENT SALES.
SALE OF DABtAGED ANDLARGE QUABIEKMASlEa STOREi.

Assistant Quartermaster's Ovviob, ')
No 1139 Girard street, I

Fbiladelphia, January 19, 1SG7. )
Will be sold at publio auction, on account of tbe

United States, at Government Storehouse, HANO-
VER Street, Philadelphia, l'a., ou FRIDAY, Janu-
ary 25, 1867, at 10 o'clcck A. M., and will be con-
tinued from day to day until all are so'd, the follow-inj- r,

named articles ot Damaged and Coudemued
quartermaster is tores, viz s

Anchois, Steamer Castings,
AXCS, Galvanized Iron,
Iron Bars, Assorted Iron,' ,

Saddle blankets, Iron Pipe,
Brushes, Lead Pipe,
l'endaut A rms. Gas Pipe,
Gas Brackets and Assorted locks,

Burners, Scales,
Saddle Baps, Gum and Leather Dose,
Water Buckets, Cooking Ilaugos aud
Chairs, Stovos,
Bath Tubs, Heatiug Stoves,
Mule Collars, Army aud Epreaa Wa-

gons,Cylinders,
Spades, Wagon Spokes,
Hatchets, Wheelbarrows,
Horse Shoes, Tables,
Harness, D'.-ski-,

Halter and Breast Chains, Wrenches,
Halters and Chains, Whips,
Ambulance and Wagon Ziao.

Fei.oes, Also a large assortment
Wagon Bows, f various Tools, leia
Brass Cocks, assorted, graputo Instruments,

'

Iron Bedstead', eto, etc.
Hii1nrai

The property must be remove! withiu five (6g day,
lrom day of sale.

Catalogues will be lurni.-he-d upon apphofcilott at
UTerru Cash, in Government luuds.

Bv order ol Bvt. Brigadier-Genera- l GEOBGB II.
CKOS.M AN, Assistant Quartetuiastor-Generu- l U. 8.

V' -- - HENEY W. JAMES,
1 19 5t Capt. andA. QJI., Bvt Maj. U . s. ,A.

K ROSE'S ALTERATIVE.
THB G8BT BLOOD PUBlflKB.

. V. .. , . . .... ..... I wIllutAff hlifwt. Wrti,

ate sick all over. It may appear as pimples, soies, or a
some active dlease, or it may onl) umae yeu feel ln-Ku- ld

or deprested; but you cannot bave good hua.th 1

vour blood is impure. Dr. Rore' Altrativ i rwuoyM
all these Imuurltles, aod is tbo remedy that will tesror

Tlt u'uneiiualled for the cure of all diseases, of the.
si totula, tubercular Ciii.uinptlou, aud ai. erup

Lnse't tbe skin. Price 1 Sola '?,,,- - 4 co
No 233 North StCONW street.

Dn. DYOTT'S ITCH OHVTMr,WT
will cure form ot ltcn, aud is superior 'to any other

U?I Oil cure oftnut duanreeabte ae J toruieuuuin UAut. Price V, cents Sent 40 cents.

Ko. JS "onh HH 'OSD Hfreot.

DU. J. 8- - ROSH.H KULPKC rOHANT.
ih euro ol cousutui.tiorj, eii'jha colds, atlnua,

cutarih umtlue" spf Hui ot b oof1 .jonchi.is aulatl
dl;?i7.VrupUing''itood ihajst o many years' ea
n?,,.'nci .Mr'J ior imui'.0Il ot any tnflmiution

t iS lunas. IU ot. or bruur .utUowle.igjd by
I be a reuiedv superior ,d ttIlv 0 ur ktiowa oom-- ..

n
...Yii u.fd lor the rlli ' uj cum of uousbi au J vou- -

iuu.iitlou. Ificel- ou' e aKcuti fV('rT A CO

df On; o 2.' North SKCOSU ttroet.


